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• 
s1on,. Texas 
Neve her 29, 1919 
r. Fr9.nk lker, 
ed1c1ne Bo. yo . 
D r 1 r :-
R ceiv dye r l t e r of Ne e er 23rd 
nd I vealre 1y r1tten you ent you returns 
on crops, hence your f l t rte 1st ken c re of. 
1th res 6t to the rte e1 ng r 1sei ,_ 
ta los• to understan ho you c uld under-
it t h t ay . The 4. 0 r te h a be n in 
e nee ever sine it s or rea b the Cou t 
even ye ra o . 0 in to th .... 1 nd sellin f ter 
th t I c cul pre re n o 1 the ne constructi 0n 
erk i n bu11 ing can s, placing m chin ry etc., 
I allo ed to 11 pure sers on Sh ryland, th t ' i 
I id for t hem to the C nal Comp y, the first 
ye r's flt rate cf 4 . 00 n one-h lf of the econd 
ye r ' s flat rte, thvr fore 1st ye r you paid only 
one-b lf the flt rte an t e third ye r you come 
un er the regt lar r te ~1th v .... rybody else n 
cert inly Mr. Sten 11 knew tis jut as ell as 
anybody else d you mu t have m1sunie stood hi s 
I c ould nct · peasibly ccnoe~ve ho he oculd tell you 
nyth1ng else . 
Of course the la 
C nal Com any c n only m ke 
n r· s on ble, other ise th 
the power to change it. 
regu tes our rateo . The 
ra .c. must be ju t 
0 t ter Board has 
~1ng to the r con itions hen fuel, 
machinery an 1 everyth ng else ~nt sky high , a ye r 
ago lat October, e ere forced to do sc .ething to 
protect the tre .n cus losses e ere Au1fer1ng nd 
er 1sed the a err te from 2.0 to ~3 .00. A 
cert n non- ter ri ht element here , th1t lot their 
ater right on t e ssi n tract decided by the 
Sur .me Court, took v ntage of our isfortune 1 
1918 nen e suffere the seri ous age lt our First . 
Lift Pumping Plant and started their propaganda th t 
of co F ~ this s high y robhery n everything 
else as said th cul be said to promote 111 feeling 
1 sion. T x 
Novemb r 29. 1919 
ong _th eople here to hurt th l Co anv 
n 1ts man e ent n of oour ffered 
much ha to our cou try b re of cour,e 
1 no abcut over . S e of the lo don tr 
thiev s n lan squ t ers r bcut e ded out 
of the country n you nev r s uch nd rful 
change of s ir1t y u 111 find no n1 I 
cert 1n y regret th t y u are n table to b 
do h•re to enjoy it . 
Yu 11 not kn 
an furthermore 1 sicn i 
a .. eor o boc • 
soma h1n 11~e 25 n 
e 11 f eling fi. e. 




ell. 1th re ct to th 
l4cAllen 
on th 
cquir ... d 
eem to 
figured uld ossibly only let us ke expen es. 
the upshot of it s th~t th cro 4 hire bunch 
of ttorneys an bled· a lot cf the god ~ople 
for contr but1 n to per ecut n prosec t t 
ood c nal Co any th th sh los every y r 
of ts exit nee, not even dre 1ng of m king 11 
on ao~ethin~ l1ke ne nd half million doll r 
inv etment , ut ching an striving to h v~ in 
vie nly the buil ing u of gre·i..t c untry • 
thy br~ught uit · efore t~ St t er Bo r 
throu~h a ol1t1c l move t ~ j~ n g t 
th 1ncre e of ,h r t • ~ ~ 
The t ri l held., an th l,..!t te ter 
r ft r 1n eotig t on of bout three m nths 
creed n . -· ve the Canal Com ny r t of 4 . 00 
p r ~__,. they h to o un r the la nj 
even t ,~~~ rti l to m kin 1 t a lo the 
l c : 4lo I aati f1ed., an in vie of th 
f ct th t ~ Canal Com ny only ske 3 . 0 ere 
nd the flt rat the left t 4 . 0 , so of cour e 
th t a victory for justice and 1 ed tely tr 
the decree a receiv d . the net iy. th C l 
Com any of it on mot1 n., publ1ohe notice, e-
sirtg the rte from 4 . 00 a.llo ed the y the 
e ter Bo rd. to 3 . 50. But . owin~ to 11th t 
r nd o 1ng to +b f ct th t th~ tr rte 1 
net e effective until after Febru ry o,nj c,in to 
Jl1as1on, Te.xa 
Nove ·ber 29, 1919 
the f ct that eh 
the nth cf April 
b out one-h lf the 
t he be nefit of th 
t t ur losse 
only cne 
hen 1t 
bi month, uring 
exce~ding y ry n 
3.J here e got 
rte, the re ult 
rare ut 65,000. 
. nth f 
ere e 
ast y e 
it n that, ing into 
th robably will not h ve or 
th r 1 ye , 
n .t o r used pre-
n rt ~ 
b ns1stan t g into co r-
t1 ntha t t e fr . n ery rep 
o in t the ther conditi ons, on Oct t, 
of th s year, the nt, or its o on 
e d t h er n from 3.50 .o 
ex n c otwith t nd1ng t, this 
no ter or e ed their cas in 
he ce of all th n , th a poor c 
co y to s en e of anoth tri·l, 
b t ha tot justice oft e Ho or Coutt, 





r nct of 
VO d u 
1.1 slip in 
y 1n ce 
t t he 
of for o 
n f d it 
for o put him of 
conde .ne he c untr 
er, I 
y y 
t ng r t 
in colon 
e colonized here, y u 
o t 1 so e riff-r ff 
~ l ech . I o ld Cite 
vr e e b 11. . 1 ... n 
tied up forty acres 
e on here d sq tte 
years until I 
hen I did put him off he 
1th it . 
Then a.notb r element here th t 
I have fo ht t y enact1n dr tic r1ll G 
for the benefit of the b nest man n th t a 
ce~t in cl f renter ho n,T r id t y 
- ctual settler too e don h re bee use it used to 
b fore y rs th re r no rent 1 but h ve 
thwm r tty ell thinned out n h vet ught them 
le son th then n-reai ent l do ner , ho h 
thought ell enough of this c·untry t i vest his 
ll1ssion, T#,Jta 
cv er ,.. , 1919 
money is ~ntitled to consi er t1on and rerruner~t1cn. 
rite h l d 
1 n he rs 1th t 
cuse o rent com1n s the oor 
n l c h ut . They are still 
bu h ve on he crops, 
th non- such inform ti nth t 
c uld isled. 
For inst oe, a e r1 ht 
~ re 1 n o rit e th t 
nl 1 h 23 ~n 60 a 




the C 1 Company 1 e to giv he 
r t. th t hie file e eta 
t O c - rth inch th1C f r 
nd it 1 t co n tr t t 
he man e rut 6 , 000 th1 y r . 
I h 
S. P. Tru tt. 
letter 










g ht e ter 
th of crops. 
of thee int nee to 
you ave h to ocn ten 1th . 
Furtherm r r ht cro n has tri t etr 
v1ly fin nci lly , thin in 
the c y ob ck into pol1t1ci na 
h ru t 2000 aor.s of non tr ri t 
l 11 ed inf r nothing ithout p yin' 
for any ght t hereby thro ab r en on 
t e flt rt~ yer of but one-fourth mill on 
oll r to provide ca ac1ty for thi g 
cc t t e n thing but ortun t ly I 11tt e too 
trong forthem . e re till h~re ex ct to 
t y h~re an build u th est o untry 1n the 
orld. 
Jl1ss1 n. T x 
Nov mer 29 , 1919 
Listen to no one an let y ur o judgment 
nd y r o~n f ea led y u to ss . eh v 
nly one through the re e ted ory of v ry 
ne c untry. 
t s 
you, I r 
JHS :H 
e fr such 1 ngthy 
n a ros rous ne 
Yu truly~ 
r1t1n. 
y r to 
S. A. MASSIE 
t-RO,- AND MANAGER 
"'o 12 ,,11e:. ,,,, en11P..g 
HOTEL CO 
S,A. MASSIE 
.. RO.- . AND MANAGER 
.I..AR,AtM-IE , 1Atl/QfuNP 4G 
